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Ride for Dog-Lovers: 
Let Sleeping Dogs Lie

-Dogs shosdd always be)713 of which ware bttas by bitas in the Torranca district:

tt to

dogs. In the Torrance Health 
District doing tho last six 
months of 1SBS, *M persons 
were bttten by animals  
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treated with respect fcadndJaoga.
ing tbooa Ihoaahl to be WkOe
frieeMfly,"   lima Carl W. thought
Kendrick. M. D.. Torrance null carriers, milk and bread
District hoattar officer. "At men, and door-to-door aalos-
tlmes. evesi fiiauay dop can men make np the largest par-
Mf r." liu adittl

Dr. Kandifck ettod flfnraa ** KcadMel said that 
from a lima* year in which dren are the most usual vie- 
there was a rate of *tt ani- ' 
mal btioa roportad par 100. 
000 population. The asajority 
of those warn allrifctUud to

Dr. Stuart M. Friedman. 41- By pet A dog win tolerate
year-old bead of the 
mafica, physics, and 
ing dMaion at Harbor 
lege, has bacn ntsaod 
tor of

10 avtch, particularly If be Is 
-'*e&H **P» h> nenrous 
"••*•* Attacks have oc-

bacasaa of carelesa- lie down, stay, or be quiet. 
or ¥T**""'fMWff- oft '«Mt\ importantly, Keep

California Slate Polytechnic >"o part of cbHdren, with re- your face a . safe distance 
~ ~ aped to their ownConeg*.

Dr. rriodaaan, now a Har 
bor Oty resident, la flic first 
Cal Poly dbcctor of institu 
tional studiea- In HiHUm to 
his duties at Harbor College. 
he also beaded the computer 
tenter.

He holds degrees front Co-

the University of Southern
California and taught matbe- nnder **»* conditions s sup- 
matics in New York before poswHy friendly do| will at 
coming to California. 

Dr. Priedman. who

friasMTs dog. Children need 
la ha taaght not to touch a 
pet that baa been hurt, even 
if the pet is theirs.

In most attacks that occu: 
in or near the home, the vie 
Urns usually are not strang

lumbia Untvoiany and the  ** btttc" >* supposedly dog can

worked for North American 
Aviation as a projects pro 
grammer, will MOV* Ma wife 
and two children to the Po 
mona area.

toDowing snggostlocu to help
reduce the occurrence of dog your family."

Class Required 
In Drug Dangers

Gorer-SACRAM04TO   
nor Bonokd Beogan ha 
into law a ban reqaiitag bv 
strueckm in all 
and secondary achoob on the 
effect OB tho human body of 
dangerous dntgs and other 
dangerous sufcataausa, at wet 
as slrnlioli ?" *

The bill waa ABlSffT bv A* 
sembljmian Kenneth Gory, D- 
Wectminster.
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o Speak te a dog and make 
sure he is awire of you be-

o Faad your dog in a quiet 
place. Never allow anyone to 

DOB BrTIS inereane to fro- tak bli food away.
  Do not tease sny dog. Doqnency during warm weather

when both children and dogs not pull its tail or ears, 
are outside and asora likely take away a bone or a toy. 
to come m contact Generally   Wheels axcite and frigl 
bites tend to ocur twice as en dogs. Do not skate or ride 
often from April until school 
begins in September. He ad 
vised parents to counsel their 
children now on handling 
dona and other pets.

Most people do ass caution
when encountering strange if he Is or has been asleep. 
dogs, hot they should also 
beware of provoking a fam-

and the family.
Dr. Kendrick concluded 
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experience 
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First In rate, first In loan record, and first in business 
at Del Amo Financial Center! Western Federal Is proud 
to be first to open for .business In the new Wall Street 
of the West and we extend a most cordial Invitation to 
visit us in our new quarters in the northernmost of the 
Pavilion buildings. We're also pleased to offer you the 
highest rate available for your savings today: 5K% on 
three-year certificate accounts maintained In multiple* 
of $1000. Certificate accounts earn the passbook rat* 
daily and a bonus 14% paid after three years-currently 
an effective rate of 5%%! The new 5% rate of passbook 
accounts Is paid from date of deposit to date of with- . 
drawal without any minimum holding period required. 
Daily compounding amounts, to an effective annual 
passbook rate of 5.13%. 
m the new Del Amo Financial Cantor on Hawthorne north ol Carson.


